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OFFICIAL I'AFKK OF JKHAL" I.D COUNTY 

Go to the New Northwest. 

The Northwest: Why':' 
Because no industrious, sober man 

can fail to prosper there. 
Because labor applied to the virgin 

soil creates wealth rapidly. 
Because there are new and good op

enings for business talent. 
I'pcause mechanics are in demand to 

ore'* new structures and establish new 
shops. 

Because a fanner can get 100 acres of 
Rood landf or nothing by homeslioad-resi-
dence. 

Because value? of property are all 
l.iie time increas!ii£- with the incoming 
of population, so that a small invest
ment made now will soon become worth 
ten t!ines its cost. 

Because the climate is healthful and 
invigorating. 

Because the people are energetic,hos
pitable and intelligent. 

Because schools, churches, newspa
pers, and railroads keep pace with the 
settlement of the country. 

A fid. finally, because a man counts 
far more than in the crowded commun
ities of the East, and gets more enjoy
ment out of life. 

The Trial. 

Letcher Blade- The case brought 
betweeri the tvi'o registers to settle thi 
question of the dual government in 
this county, went to trial at Mitchell 
iast week, and it was stipulated that 
the same testimony was to settle tin 
claims between the rival claimants to 
the offices of sheriff, treasurer and pro
bate judge. Nothing unexpected was 
•.leveloped on either side, and there if 
Hb'thirig tb do hn\r but await the decis
ion of the judge and tnis annoying 
question will be out of t-Ke way. 

The county is to lie congratulated, 
not only upon the flict that the end o! 
the struggle is near, but also that it has 
been conducted on a manly basis whicl. 
tias stirred up 110 personal animosities-
nor any bitter feeling between the two 
rival towns for the county seat. When 
the decision of the court is pronounced 
,re can all shake hands and join om 
energies: which have for some months-
been diverted and divided, in one grand 
effort to develope or banner county. 

There will probably be no appeal, and 
there is certainly nothing to lie gained 
by one. The merits of each side have 
been brought out, the best legal talent 
has been employed, the case is in the 

the §Hief justice, his decision 
will "be honestly rendered acoording to 
law and evidense, and it will not be 
-eversed. 

Bob Lincoln Complimented. 

The house of representatives paid 
quite a compliment to Secretary Lin
coln Wednesday by passing a resolu
tion calling upon him to notify that 
body "if at any time, in his judgement, 
there exists such suffering in conse
quence of the floods as to justify meas
ures of relief on the part of ( ingress, 
and if so the measure of such relief." 
!t is usually supposed that congress 
knows what its duty is without calling 
upon an executive oilicer to describe it, 
and it is not believed that a resolution 
of similar character ever passed before, 
it is a tribute to the ability and judge
ment with which the secretary has dis
tributed the appropriation for the re
lief of the liood sufferers, and it may be 
••aid-that there is not a single case in 
which compliment has been made. The 
secretary has instructed officers 111 
charge of the relief fund to telegraph 
him the actual condition of the flooded 
• listricts. and whether further aid from 
••ongress is required to relieve the suf
fering. 

15,000 Found In a Bed. 

Isabella McWe'an, an elderly woman, 
who lias been living.in the village of 
ICssex Centre for the last thirty years, 
died last week. It was rumored that 
the old lady was possessor of c, large 
amount of money, and.tliat she hoard
ed ctv'ery cent. she obtained. She was 
ulws.js .reticen.t,;and- never associated 
wit)i_any of per-neighbors. After her 
death it. v. as decided to search her 
dwelling. Nothing unusual wasfound 
until the searchers entered her apart
ment, where, on. pulling out the draw
ers of a bureau, they found a number 
of purses filled with bills. Bills were 
round in her trunk pined to the linings 
of her dresses, and also gold amount
ing ts §668 in English sovereigns. To
gether with the bills the amount found 
was $2,3G8. The searchers were about 
0 leave the apartment when one of the 

party felt some hard lumps in the bed, 
".rid, ripping the tick open with a knife, 
milled out bag after bag of silver. 
When all was extracted there Avas as 
•mich as one could lift. When all the 
money was counted it was foun" that 
' ''e was worth about 815,000. 

Shall we Bond School Towaships. 

This question is asked by the differ
ent school corporations and is before 
the county for discussion. Hence we 
answer emphatically,yes! Why? For 
the reason that from our standpoint it 
is the most feasible way by which 
means can be obtained for erecting the 
required number of school houses. 

2d, The provisions made by law for 
this express purpose are so lenient and 
effectual, when rightly understood, 
should convince the most skeptical that 
it is economy in the present financial 
condition of the county. 

The law empowers every organized 
school township to issue its. bonds in 
the name of the school township cor
poration. and to sell and dispose of tin 
same and to apply the proceeds thereol 
exclusively to building and furnishing 
sehoolhouses for the public schools 0! 
such township and to 110 other purpose 
•Said bonds shall be in denomination' 
of one hundred dollars and five hun
dred dollars, redeemable after eighl 
years and payable at the end oi fifteen 
years from the date of their issue, ant 
hearing interest at a rate not exceed
ing seven per centum per annum, pay
able semi-annually, with coupons at
tached foY each interest payment. 

Such bends shall be sold at not less 
than par. All money received fron 
the sale of the bonds shall be paid t-< 
the, treasurer of the School township 
and shall be by him paid out only upoi 
proper warrants signed by the clerl 
and countersigned cy the director, am 
for purchasing or erecting and furnish
ing public! School houses for the schoo 
township. 

BO N D  T A X. Tlie township school 
board shall levy each year upon tin 
taxable property of the school town
ship a sufficient tax to p"£iy Uiesemi-an-
nual interest when it becomes due, am:, 
after seven years, a sufficient tax t< 
provide a sinking fund for the pay men 
• >f the principal of the bonds when dm 
When the said bonds become redeems 
'.ile (not due) and the school townsliij 
has money in the sinking futid, or oth< 1 
Money which may properly be appliet. 
to that purpose, because not Otherwise 
appropriated, the township treasun: 
-hall apply all Such moliey lo the r< 
lemptioii of the bonds, and the ordc-

of their redemption shall be tletermin 
ed by the treasurer by lot. 
L I M I T  O F  A . M O C N T  O F  rioNixs. X. 

icliool township shall issue fetich schoo 
• londs td an amdurttgf eater than iifteei 
hundred dollars for eafeh separat 
school house necessary and require: 
for the schools of the township, am 
twenty-five hundred dollars for eaei 
two room graded school which tin 
school board is by law authorized t> 
erect. 
SP K C I A L  K L K C T I O N. Before any suci 

bonds shall be issued the question o 
issuing them shall be submitted to ; 
vote of tVe qualified electors of th 
school township. Such election nun 
be held at any tiiile upon notices there
of sighed by the clerk of the schoo 
township. Said notices shall be postei 
in not less than six of the most publit 
places in the township not less thai 
twenty days before the day of election 
They shall, besides the date, object am 
place or poll of tlie election, state tin 
precise amount of bonds proposed t( 
be issued and the number, and as neai 
as may be the location of the schooJ 
houses proposed to be erected from the 
proceeds of the bonds. The election 
shall be held as required by law for 
other elections in school townships. 
The ballots,shall have written or print
ed thereon the words, "For school house 
bonds';" ov "Against school house 
bonds. 

Thinking I have made the modus op
erandi of b'ohdin'g school townships 
sufficiently clear that none need err 
therein, we notice some of the advan
tages deri ved from .the method. 

1st. There is comparatively-'a small 
part of the wealth of Jerauld Co., to
day that is subject to taxation for 
school purposes, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to erect the necessary school 
houses and furnish them upon the most 
economical plan would be an unjust 
tax upon the few that are liable to tax
ation. Each year taxable property in
creases rapidly and by bonding the 
school township for a term of years,, 
just in proportion to the increase of 
population so much of the burden is' 
lifted from our shoulders to be borne 
by others who desire the same benefits 
wo do and pay for what they get. 

I do not advocate the bonding of any. 
township to the value of one dollar 
more than the actual necessity of the; 
case demands. But when the issue, is 
schools or 110 schools, education or ig
norance. 1 say let us have schools at 
any cost, for what better legacy can we 
leave our children than a mind stored 
with useful knowledge. 

II. Y. H A Z A R D ,  

Co. Supt. Jerauld Co., D. T. 

It is'reported that icebergs twenty-
five feet high have formed on Lake 
Michigan near Chicago. 

Bishop Clarkscn of Nebraska died at 
his home in Om ah", Monday evening, 
af|er an illness otfieveral days. 

Philadelphia Press:. Governor Ord-
way of Dakota is cavorting arojmd 
Washington shouting that he can ;ust 
knock the everlasting packing out of 
the-numerous charges of irregularity 
against him. But whv doesn't he dd'It 7 

Rumored Extension To Denver. 

Chicago, March 11. The Tribune to
morrow will say: "It is staled that Vice • 
President Ilughitt's trip to the west i* 
for tlie purpose of looking into thefeas-: 
ibility of extending the. Sioux City and ; 
Pacific division of the Northwestern to ; 
Denver. If the report lie true, it indi-; 
eates a desire on the part of Yanderbilt • 
to withdraw the Northwestern from ; 
the Western Trunk Line association ' 
and to get even with the Union Pacific j 
for being forced out of tlie directory of ' 
that company. In order to build any j 
•X tension in Nebraska competitive with ' 
the Union Pacific, the Northwestern 
would be compelled to sever its connee- j 
tion with the Western Trunk Line as- j 
soeiation. as the tripartite compact for-! 
bids the construction of lines in Ne-| 
braska during tlie, existanee of the j 
agreement. • i 

WES3INGT0N SPRINGS MY!! 

1: •> 

E. B. OUR. 

VERY STABLE 

Ciood Horses and Buggies. 

In France, surgeons like to manufac
ture little pleasantries to show uncer
tainties of medicine, and the doctors 
lelight 111 doing the same thing for 
surgery. Tlie doctors are now telling 
'.he following: The victim of an explo
sion was pierced through and through 
'>v an iron drill. The surgeon felt his 
mlse. l-You are wounded, sir," said he: 

"you have fever.' '•! know I'm wound-
•d," said the patient; "I've three feet 
>f iron in my stomach.'' "Do these ac-
•ider.ts often happen in your family?'' 

"N'ot, very often.'* ''Have you ever had 
;uch a trouble before?" "First time I 
•ver had it." "Jt totist embarrass you 
.0 lie upon your back?" Yes, sir." 
'And upon your stomach?" "Very 
nuch so." "You would be easier on 
our side." "Yes, slightly." "Very 
veil. You have a drill through your 
)ody; two courses are open to you— 
eave the drill where it is and die of in-
lamation, or extract it and bleed to 
ieath. Science will do its best, but 
•ou must choose for yourself and take 
he responsibility as to vour life: all of 
mi- patients do that." 

Sioux Falls Press: A stone quarry 
• as just been opened two miles north 
>L the city that will, if reports are not 
xaggerated, prove of great benefit to 
is. The stone is of sand formation, and 
labs and columns twenty-feet or more 
n length can be split out in a -olid 
>ody. Contractor Peterson lias a qiian-
ity of the stone from the hew quarry 
IOW on exhibition just, south of tlie 

:i;>w Commercial hotel on Philips ave-
iue, which has been attracting consid-
rable attention during the past few 

lavs. Those who have examined the 
-pecimens. and are judges of such 
hings, declare the rock superior to 
hat shipped in from the states and 11s-
•d in the construction of the Masoni< 
,em pie. 

Scotland Citizen: Messrs. Tideman 
c Taylor, of Maitland. Douglas county, 
uive purchased the property of tin 
.lennonite colony, twelve miles north-
•vest of Scotland. The property con
sists of 3,200 acres of land, upon whicl-
:here are several houses, bafris, sheds, 
•te.. ami several hundred acres untie; 
•ultivatioh. The price paid was $25.-
>00. The purchasers are to be congrat-
llated upon their acquisition of so 
valuable a property. 

The Sanborn county organization 
business was argued at the recent tern: 
of court at Mitchell by Messrs. Tripp. 
Gamble & Smith for tlieLetcher organ
ization and by Messrs. Melville of Hu
ron, and Joy of Sioux City for Forest-
burg outfit. J udge Edgertou has taken 
the matter under advisement and wil; 
render his decision as soon as he has 
looked up the authorities applicable to 
the case. 

. _ 

It \Vill 'take '201 eleetorial votes to 
elect 'the"next president of the United 
States. The southern states will pol) 
150 votes, and assuming these to.be 
democratic it will require 4S votes from 
the northern states to elect the candi
date of that pferty. California, Indiana. 
Nevada, New Jersey, New Yrork and 
Ohio, with 94 eleetorial votes, will be 
the battle ground of th e campailin. 

The body of Lawrence Eooney who 
perished in the storm of Feby. I8th in 
Town 117—75 was found about a mile 
from the house he had left. 

— . . . .  

In the McKro'skey - Meyers murder 
case mentioned last v/esk, McKroskey 
waived examination, and the prisoner 
was remanded to appear before the 
grand jury. 

The census office was closcd on the 
10th inst,. by Secretary 'feller for the 
reason that the appropriation for the 
purpose has been exhausted. One 
hundred and'live clerks were discharg
ed. 

White Lake Times: The local papery 
have beeh reporting that Mentzer Bros, 
had purchased and placed upon their 
extensive ranch, 400 head of cattle. The 
fact is, they have bought only four, 
which are lorcugh-brec and very fine 
animals. 

The list cf 'disasters is piling up with 
a monotonous and terrible regularity. 
Yesterday, ah explosion in a coal inine 
in Tazewell, Ya,, 1'roiight 150 men to a 
sudden end. The cause of the explo
sion is not known, buj. 4.he air of the 
mine is known to h'ayc been bad.Jaiid 
doubtless iiivestigat'ic'r will show the 
ivual atiseuce of proper precautions. 

Is |!| > I«- 'is'" '.' »isliin^ 
anyiliing in lsi- liijt* upon the 

Most jTo.-uoraMe Terms. 

Daily Stage Line, 

-i'KOM — 

WOONSOCKET. 

- T O -

WESSiNGTQN SPRINGS 

Leaves \\ OUNSOv'lvMT at S:."(l ;i. m. i-niiiuvt-
iaj! willi tlie moruuiKlrain from V.ili-hell 

au<l arriving at Die WKSS1XO-
T'lN Sl'lil N(>S IIOTKI. 

at 1 111-. Leaves 
WKSSlNd-

TON SIMJINOS a'. 
•j p. in., connoi'titi.tr with ilio 

M)tilhi-n'i Aliiuiosotu Iniinf. n"ini:" east. 

Comfortable Rip aM Careful Drivers. 

E, B. OUR, Proprietor. ol 

West side 2d street. 

WjKSSlN(.iT<)N SPRINGS, DAKOTA. 

S .  K E N N Y ,  

DJEALKl! IN 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Provtsi^hSv 

Flour, Feed, 

8ry Goods, 

Hats, Caps, 

Boots, Shoes, Etc*, 

Cumitry rmdiiee taken in ICx^anifi' for elmnls. 

TICKIC SKKJliS FOK SALK. 

•S. Side Main .St., Wessington Springs. 

>. & J. H. KUCLER, 

OONTRA'CTRS, B'lHLDERS 
AM) 

PRACTICAL PAINTERS. 

Wessington Springs, Dakota. 

House aisd Sig-ai Fainting 

A SPE<"fALTY, 

J.caw on!'rs fm* wor1-
>r al tlie; liolr!. at iKo ilr.i.Ai.i. utliri-

iv 

fiREAT COMBINATION. 

THI WEEKLY HERALD 
—Aim— 

Demorest's Illustrated 

till* Magazine, 

F L A X  S E E D ! !  W E S S I K G  T O N  
SPRINGS 

To farmer- n'i- hing to sow 

•F L A X" 

Tin- 1 T-'V  town of Wi'ssiiiLTMn Sprints Iritciv 
i pl.iMcd nv HI Kil. Si-uTT. llnriiM-: .v (tAy 
: lC'.T'l'. is <11 ii;it>•<I in Ili!- '-riiti-r of till' |„MV 
j I'l'iiniy o( 
i jr.RAUI.D," 
1 1 
1 A Inti-t «f Iniid unsiil-passi •! in fertliJlv <-.( 
j cf i-iii'i-y -iiiii piiif v.nlrr hyaiiy , < 
j ill i Mkula - -I'lui'l ai'int-: tin' wi'll-fciiow 11 ' 

BOTH PUSLIOATIOHS; -'ONE YEAR, 
—  - F O R  I " I I  . .  ,  

$3.50, (THREE FirTY.) 
— 

DEM.OHEST'£. iifONTHLY is juKtly entitled 
the World's Model Magazine. The Largest in 
Form, tbe Largest in Circulation. ».nd the best 
TWO Dollar I'miif,;; Miigr.zinf.' issued. ISW-vfill 
be the Twentieth year of its publication; it is 
now Unproved so extensively as to place it in 
the front rank of I'arnh- Periodicals, and equal 
to any magazine, tt'contains C-l pages, large 
quarto, ?.V * 11V Ineiif-s. elegrantly printed on 
tinted papi.r, fully illustrated, each number 
having steel engraving^., oil picture, or art 
tubjecte, published by .W. Jennings Demorcpt, 
Ne\y York, and by speeiui ajrreement cc!*;V.!rie.l 
WITH the WKLEXY HEKALO nt S ' I  50 per year. 

M. ' 

The ennuis spring. 1 ws-y 1'iat I 
tiave a 

CARL-OAS OF SEED 

i'.Ntru ( ieaii 'ii ale! li'i'o frmn foreign 
St'f'ls. lit 

1 

WESSINGTON SPBiM 

'Wilicii 1 Will ilisiiose of ::u 

1HRBES SO EASY 
That ali may be supplied. -t liim 

who has no money eonie." 

I.-T. .JOHNSTON, 
Wessington Sjiritigs. 

S .  I ) .  C L . A K K .  "I". U .  KK « M K I : E R. .Ill 

S. B. CLARK & CO.. 

P K A I . K U K  I N  

HARDWARE 

STOVES. 

AVAILS 

TINWARE, 

WESSIHGTON HILLS 
i ofli'brated fer lln-ir 1 >-•• :inlifnl «c"ii('i y. sprin«.t  

nl' pin e and ini-ilii-nial wan-i :mil :• i; atini.v. 
p'i'-i-e oT siiijrular purily. making it it 1:<>, s 

; deul't scon Ui lie one o! tlie lnosl pepu!;ir ic. 
I sorts for t'losr seeking rest and licaJUi. r|-, 
| town site embraces rtitliin its limits ll;e wi.ii-

Unown 

WESSISTGTOH SPRINGS 

insliy ]iraised 1 •> 1 li.- i miianand e-.t iy s: I!It rs 
of Miiitil.-rn Dakota for t|n-ir v . i.nd'".nil 11• 1 i11• • 
pfopi'rlii's. Tlii-s- Springs art- varied, and n!:;lii 
some :.re medieina!. t-im:;%:iiiiiii 

SsliiMr. Ir&i!, Mapesla. 2M Lime. 

e.ilu rs :o-c ^iiaiiiy pmc. iiiupi.i v.ai"!-. Tiic on . 
prielors of the town site a"- now ei:^;i^ed i» 
creeling a iiotei to supply :i demainl loni; exis;-
imr for aeroiini.oilal ions to pa-t!ej wishing in 

' make a !ii otr;"-t--il slay at the "prlng". 
I The e.iv.-n lies directly on iIn- line or e;:. 
I tension of 

AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS. 

l'l,,V?<i:iN'HiN. DAKOT A.  

Plankinton 

Implement Ho^se 11 

JAMES & NELSON, 

Dealers in 

Threshe.rs9-.s-Har-
vesiers., 

Mowers, mm and Broa^iiig Plows, 

Harro-a-s, Hay Rakes, 

Wagons, Buggies, 

Call and Examine CSoods. 

ITankinton.  Dakota .  

X. ©. OBEY 
I»I 'A S El: { N 

Dry 'Ctr tds,  

CSmeeriest 

. Clothing, 

JFIour, 

tiM ^cjiBfaiLiMei'DiiajiBise, 

Railroads. 
and >vill M itli.iiit douiii ,,nn have railniad roi . 
pi'lilion. At present tie- nearest uoinprtiti\,-
points are twenty miles distant on tlie North-
western, and twi'iity-live miles liistant on 11.,. 
Cliirai;o. Milwaukee ,<t St. I'a'.il. 

l'or further information, rail on or ,V,dr< ss 

BURR, SCOTT, BOURNE & BARRETT, 

•  ' . I N .  R . A L : L ; K  I  T  Kosides A I  the Spriiijrs.; 

Wessington Springs, or Miti-hell, ])ak. 

H, & H. L. WARNE, 

"MiU'licil. 

Can y on^ of thr I J C SI st» » R K ^  « » / "  

Drugs, Medicines 
BOOK.G, STATIONERY, 

And Wall Paper, 
To ba found in Dakota. 

Thoy sp^-istUy of fclass. jnni 
fan\v a full lim-of uaiihs and uils. j 

O  i u ? . l ' ' ' ' l 5 S 1 ' 1 , 1  :  
in riiMiic-tioii \vi(|> ilu* 

'•urjiMraii' nnnie <>{ a irrr^j 
IT r*»;itJ. <Mj»v«*y> UU-A of jiixi. 
Js*tJg*JuS& is r«"juirr(i l»v iljc iniv 

t'imir —n short line, .inick M\ur an<l th" 
hi'S! <u ai'vtUi;<iUMiMiinhs ai! «>f which arc fur-

by t :>i' :ircatt s; .railvvav in A jurrica. 
•QHSC&CO, 

|^|tLWAUKHE, ' 

& ST' 
It ov, as and operates over I..Vfi mill's of road 

in Northern Illinois. Wisconsin. Minin'.sota. Io
wa and Dakota; and as its main lines, branches 
and connect ions reach all tlie ureal. Iinsine.s.s cen
tres oi the Northwest and Far West, it natural-
ly answers the descrietion of -lion line, and IxUi 
route between 
Cli e.ajr.i. Mil'.vankee. St. Paul aial Mimieanolis.. 
Chicajro. Milwaukee. l.aCrosse a:al Winon::. 
t'hiciijjo. .Milwaukee. Alicrde.- e ami i:ih'iidale. 
Chicago, .Milwaukee. l-:an t io»d StiiUvatev 
("iiic.as.r->, Mihvani .F.  WM.-.;UI .-.•.id Weri'ih. 
t'hicaiKi, Mf-'ivan-ke.., llero.-e,- Dr,r.:, r,Jf.l Oshkosk 
f.hicapi. .Milwaukee. \\ ankes):-t leonomowoc., 
Chicago. Milwaukee. Madison I'j-.-tirfc< 1 ti t.Tiion 
Chicago, Milwaukee, owatonna and Fari'unuit. 
cliicairo. Hi'loit. .lanesville am! Mineral i'oin:,. 
C!]ic:e.:o. I-l-in, Koektorii and Dubuque. 
f'hieaao. Clinloii. j.'ock Island and Cedar Ifapidf 
Chicago. Council iiiulfs and Omaha. 
Chicago. Sioux city, sioux Falls ami Vanklon 
Chicago. Milwaukee. Mitchell and Chaniberlain. 
Hock l.-laml. Diil,ui|iie. SI. Paul Mii,r.eaj>o|is 
Daveupon, SL p.,,., . , jlt,.f.;i,„,jis 

riillniiiii Sle. per.s.'.iH1 liie Dining Can-
j - i . ; '  m V i  , ; " ' 1 , '  • " »  v ! l  " | , | i n i i i  o f  t i p -

• ve V'M'k,vi1' ,<1 S!- l-iilwal. nni • .1. em.aiil is e.ll-.i in iia.,v..-,m,»-s  ,i,v 
oils employes oi tl.f- <-,,1,1],an;.. " 
s. s Mi'i;!;!!.1- A.\ . ii.(-Ai:i'i-:vTi-:i:. 

"• J-a-etKer. tie:., I'ass. !ii»l"TKt. Art. 
.1.1. ( I.AI:K. Cl-ili, II. HKAI'l-'ORl) 

Asst. t;en. Pass. Ail. 

V.'. I .  i; \  R T : - S I  V  > , - .  ' . W. JlcDo.VAi.fi 
( lerk-uf Disfriet ('r-.-irl. 

BATEMA-iy & SyScDOftALO* 

"REAL ESTATE, 

ELMC! lnstLrajio€ 

agents. 

•-1' u.il att.-un" I  oiVon to Uling i're. 
Kmption. Ilotnc .st i  ail, :md Tiuilier 

< iMiins HI .lei-aniii <'r,UIltyt  ^ 

Doed-tri Lipids-anti valuabie Horrie-
stead and Timber-Claims 

-Oeustnntly on hand 
For Saie. 

( • ot\ i-vaneino- aiul ail Viuslno'^s li.-foi'i 
t"e I • N i-anil otliee eiU-ei'ttiiv 
JM-dinjitly attended to. 

Win ;NS( K.'K I'/LT. i,, T. I Wisis Bui Filial PfEoi's a'SiiecisiS?: 

$72 A .weeu made at home by iindus- I 
IflOiK ltc'iT liiKiiticv k.,r, .»' 

.. , • urn, iii-fin-ii, we Will 
slitrt, .iieh. lM»ys ami -^irK wanted , 
•'vwyV hvn> TO U-UVK fc«r us. \ow is thr timV.-
U»! caii won, in spare lime, or ̂ ive Jour whole i 
tum- to tlie Nuuihri > v.jjj .KiV : 

uvli. o:ie eaii fail to nir.KeV 1 
•1 I '  I 1 I I C of ^ ,1 .... . .  . I 

w-'i'K mailt-at hytijc imlus-I 
i»nm iHts'nrss now l>r ft mm't i « 

!:!S iagtJKS5».£33! Cm"esV>^aence • SoKoiteci. 
le Won; flir us. Now is tlie l in,,. __ 

" Him i iiiiriue - s h viie 
vol; „• rrly as uvli. No one can fail to mvlu 'l ! 
iiounot.s pa>.byen:iaein,L.' at once. Costlv out-' 
a t  and  e rne .  r i ve .  Money  made  f a s t .  (  a - i f v  ; , i  d  
!ion"r:itey. Address T.a ,, & ,;llll(1 u,lmiy 

'A i;ssU\(;ToN amiSiib' 
iI'HKT-IIIVIN* attdross. KI I I M M  

S»9KI 


